WINTER RESTROOMS:
The following restrooms are open year-round. All other restrooms will close from November 4, 2019 to April 1, 2020.

**North**
Sioux Passage Lenz Shelter
Spanish Lake Catfish Shelter
Bellefontaine Shelter
(All others will be closed for the winter season)

**Porta Johns Available year-round in North Area**
Bellefontaine Kinsbury Shelter

**Central/West**
Creve Coeur Tremayne Shelter and Brick Building/Go Ape!
Faust Playground Restroom
Greensfelder Visitor Center
Tilles Playground
Queeney Corporate Restroom
Queeney New Restroom-Hay Ride Area
West Tyson Restroom
(All others will be closed for the winter season)

**Porta Johns Available year-round in Central/West Area**
Greensfelder Glassberg Shelter
Queeney Park Smith Shelter

**South**
Bee Tree Frisbee Shelter
Cliff Cave Lakeside Shelter and Upper Cliff Cave
Grant’s Trail Reavis Barracks Road
Grant’s Trail – Myson Trailhead
Jefferson Barracks Leuthauser and Gold Star Shelter and Powder Magazine
Suson Lakeside Shelter
Suson Barn (open during barn hours)
Sylvan Springs – Tennis courts
Sylvan Springs - Playground
(All others will be closed for the winter season)

**Porta Johns Available year-round in South Area**
George Winter Boat Ramp Parking Lot
Lower Meramec
JB – Hancock Trailhead and Grant Ballfields
BeeTree – By the lake
Snyder – Tesshire parking lot (Grant’s Trail) & Hensler Shelter in Snyder Park
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